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Asi Iben Theory.
In one of the pulillshoil letters of

Disappoint

In sr.

Rector's Wife (to vlllnife jrwer)
Ibson bo suya tlitit while be vtus writWell, I hope you like our new curnte.
New Mexico. ing one of Ms pliiys lie liml on bis úeak Grocer Yes, ma'am, thank you: we
Lnrdsnarr;
nu oitipty nle iflns with n scorpion lu '.Ike h!m very well (pnu.et; not, how
It.
Now ami then the nulmal wotilil ever, thiit I think he's its fluent ns we
grow slik. mid tbe nutbor would throw li:id n rljiht to expeet, rerlng a Ms faI'OHUSIIED FUIPAYS.
a piece of soft fruit to It. whereupon
ther was an iiuetloneer. London
the Bcorplon would fall upon the food
My DIINi II. Ki:l)ZIK.
furiously, empty Its poison luto It nud
Tried To Conceal It
then get well "gain. "In It not n kmh1
It's the (ild story of "murder will
der.l like thin with us poets?" Iummi
Prices.
Subscription
coutliiUi'H.
".N'nture'a laws npply In the out" only in this cai-- there's no crime.
. . ..II
domnln of the spirit nlo."
A woman feels run down, has back
three Months
1

diz Months
One Year

SuS.orlptloa SJUi'arYeaf
Sinal.CopiestO Cant!

l05.
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i vV.U St,S

VJtU3Jt1

U
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The Roberts

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY

(mm
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ache or dyspespia and thinks it's noth
Wax MateKe.
ing and irles to hide It until she finally
Wax mateheg, so called, are muda
Subscription Always Pnvabieln Advance.
Iion't, deceive your
by drawing strands of flue cotton breaks down.
thread, twenty or thirty nt a time, self. Take Electric Hitters at onee.
through melted Btcnrin. with a munll It has a reputation for curing stomach,
of pnrallin.
Tbo vos liver nnd kidney troubles and will re
ndmlxture
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. hardens irulckly
upon the threiuls. nnd vivify your whole system. The woist
the lone; tapers thus produced nre forms of those maladies will quickly
IXDEBAL- smoothed and rounded by pulllnii theui yield to the curative jMiwer of Electric
2.Ta,y,
ZDealexs
...DolcifKlo lo Comrress through Iron platea
W. It. Andrews
villi
flovernnr bolpí of the desired size. Finally the Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by
M. A. Otero
frcai j,i;?c creaza cf anca.
medicine dealers.
.'
Secretary topers tire cut luto match lengths mid
J. W. Knrnolds
Chief Justice dipped.
W.J. Mills
Like all other dams from the source
Assnoluta
n A. Abbott
Associato
of Salt liver to its mouth, the Tempe
A Marvelous Jnveutlon.
Win. II. Tope
NEW MEXJC
LORIISIIURG
Mtoa 'caitiNO rovvocn oo.
Associate
,
Jnu K. MuKlo
Wnnrlers never cease.
CKICA.3.
A machine dam was practically destroyed during
r
Assoclute
W.
Park.-"rank
hita been Invented that will cut, paste. the various spring floods and as yet
Associate
K. A. Miuin
nnd hanif wall paper. The field of In the work of its reconstruction is far
Stirveyur-OcnorM. O. Iilpwollyn
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
If in a i;lnd of bilious mood,"
United State Collector vention and discoveries seems 1,0 tie from complete. It U expected to have
A. I.. Morrison
U. S. S TEWART.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
W. II. Llewellyn
U.S. District Attorney unlimited.' Notable amone irreal dis more teams on thi ground this week
You. wish an aid to digest food,
U. 9. Marshul
C. M. Forukor.
No other pill Is half o good
coveries is Dr. King's New Discovery and the completion of the dam will be
Deputy V. P. Marshal
Geo. A. Kasonian
As DiAVitl.V LI i lie Early ltlseis.
consumption.
for
rapidly
as
as
pushed
possible.
a
has
done
world
It
IT. S. C'oil Mino Inspector
J. E. Uboi ldan
The
Famous Liu le Pills, EARLY HIS
good
Office
of
lungs
for weak
and saved
Ht', Land
M. It. Otero Stuita Vc,
Ten Times Easier
Ollice many a life. . Thousands have ued it
ERS, cure Constipation, Sick Head
Hoc.
Fred Muült Simta Fe
is
coughs,
ten
cure
times
It
easier to
Jurotno Martin. Las Cruces ..Heir. I.bikI OOlco and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu
croup, whooping cough and all lung ache, Hillousncss, etc They never
Mi U. liowmaii Ijis d uces. .. Iteo. I.nnil Olf.co
and bronchial affection!- - when tbe gripe or sicken, but impart early rising
Ileg. Land Ollleo monia, and consumption. Their gen
Ko.woll
Howard
"It's the best and bowels are open. Kennedy's Laxative energy. Good for childien or adults
Uuc. Land Otllco eral verdict Is:
P. L. Goyer. Hoswell
K. W. Fox Fcileom
liitf. Land Ollice most reliable medicine for thruat and Money and Tar is thcoriglnal Laxative Sold by E ii'le Drug Mercantile Co.
Ileo. Land O Bice lung troubles."
A. W. Thompson
Every Mc and $1.0U Cough Syrup. Gently moves the bowDomestic Tr.mble..
bottle Is guaranteed by .all medicine els, and rxjcls all cold from the system.
TERRITORIAL.
It is f xcrptional lo find a family
dealers Trial bottles free.
Rest for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop where there are no domestic ruptures
Attorncy-Oeiiern- l
Oro. W. Prltchard
R. C. Atilmtt Kinia I'o
list. Attorney Arrangements are being perfected ing Cough, etc. Remember the name, occasionally, but those can be lessened
f.as Cruces
II. II. Holt
Kennedy's," and see that the red by having Ir. King's New Life pill
in Albuquerque, for the celebration of
"
F. W. Clancy. AlhiHiucruUo
blossom and the honey bee is ou around. Much t rouble they save by
clover
two
the
anniversary
of
hundredth
the
"
Chas. A. ripies Las Visas
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.
Sold by Eagle Drug Mer their great work in stomach and liver
tbe
bottle.
fouodicg of the City. The celebration
'
J. Leahy Katun
you.
only
They
not
relieve
troubles.
'.
... Librarian will tie held in September, during the cantile Co.
I. afayetto Emmett . ..."
butcuro. 25e, atal! medicine dealers
Clerk Supreme Court week of the New Mexico territorial
Jose I). Sona
Last year at Ilolbrook, Arizooa,
..Supt. Penitentiary
H.O. Huisum
Snnltnry Instinct.
Adjutant General fair. The church, which was built by Lacy Greer, while loading stock for
W. H. Whltouian
Modern Mother Why, child alive,
,.. Treasurer the first Spanish settlers two hundred shipment over the Saota Fe, was
J. II. Vaughn
Auditor vcars ago, is still standing in the old killed by a gate falling upon him. His what nre you taking off that dolly's
W.O.Sarirent
clothes f.ir? Modem I'hliil I'm go-lCoal Oil Inspector city.
KilKonlo Homero
widow brought suit against the comto zninme her to see If she' it beeu
fupt. Public Instruction
Hiram Hadtey
pany
and last week tbe attorneys met vaccinated. 1 can't have 'or sprea.lln'
Consumption
Public Printer
J. I). HiikIios
the most dreaded and deadly of all aod settled the case out of court, the 'taglfii n:iiorK my other dollies. ltaltl-mor- o
.'.. .
COUNTY.
diseases, as well as pneumonia, aod widow receiving $3 500.
American.
County Commissioner
II. T. Link
all lung troubles are relieved at once
IHDIGESTI0Í1
Comity Ccminlfslonor
ltallard's Horehound Syrup
J. C ('reten
and cured by Ackers English Uemody
..'
Commissioner
I!. fl.Ownby
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
- Is the cause of more
discomfort
than
Cureking
all
cough"
of
cures."
"the
;. Boiuiefi
Vmhato Judire
If you eat tbe Clinch, oppreRn1, rattling, rasping and
2ó cents. any other ailment.
Probate Clerk coughs and colds tn a day.
W. II Walton
Henry C. Stearns,
Assessor Your
money
A. II. Laird
back If dissatisfied. things you want, and that are good difficult breathing.
Wis., wiile,
!. A. Farnswurth
Slii'ritf Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker for you, you are distressed. Acker's Druggist. Sbull.-burAT
ScIiimiI Piiporlntendont
May
AIvkii N. w'lote
0,1001:
have
been selling
your
di"I
Dyspepsia
will
make
Tablets
Eagle
drug
Trmisurcr &Co., liiiflalo, N. Y.
A. S. '. 'laxl.'ll
Syrup
for
liorthoiitid
Ballard's
two
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
Surveyor mercantile company.
J I?. McK.'o
and ltsatteudant disagreeable syinp, years, and have never had a preparaThere was another cave In at the toms. You can safely eat anything, tion that has given bet ter satisfaction.
United Verde mine at Jerome last
at any time if you take one of these I notice (bat when I fcell a bottle they
i
Lull.;!-otil" Peace week.
V. W. I
The cave 'Is said to extend tablets aftcrwarJ. Sold by all drug- coii'e back for more. I can honestly
Com table
H. J. Meirram
jio-i- l
liiitflur H. L. Oaminm. b. O. licit from tbe surface to the seventh level. gists under a positive guarantee. 25 recommend it." 25c, 50c, tl.UO. Sold
There was sotue three hundred men In cts. Money refunded if you are not by Tue K.igie Drug Meicautilo Co.
j. It.
the mine it,- - the titeo 8nd all got out satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
The I'nlucV.y (loul.
safely. The hoist is on tbe ledge, and W. II. Hooker & Co., Uuflalo, N. Y.
' "You don't nVr.u to say you're
WITH A FULLY PAID
by
was
Eoutliuru PioiSo Railroad.
thrown out of plumb
the
it
about opals'." be remarked.
The whole Pecos slope is reported to
cave. It will be some time before tbe
unIt's
think
replied.
"I
I.tirdnburir Tlnle'l wlile.
he
"Well."
be a mass of flowers. The rains have lucky
extent of the damage cao be
lo neglect mi opportunity of getWKSTHOITNII.
forbidding
browo
and
made
usual
the
M.
P.
P.
V.
Philadelphia PreBS.
A.M.
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
one."
ting
II UK
0:.i7
1:1
.
Piifscoger
desert put oo colors of remarkable
Nerve.
Wumlerful
J ialliy vs. (Juinillty
BASTIIOTNII
A. V.
Is displayed by many a man endur beauty arjd variety. It is said to be a
A. M.
P: l.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
Hard muscles and strong body do
ll'.TiW
Passnrer .......run.. ou...í:'''!
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds. veritable fairyland.
depcud on the quantity of food attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.
not
Tuno.
Faulüe
Trains
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff
Jas, Amiv.r
you eat, but on its perfect digestion
W. H. BANcnorr,
The Hutve that Penetrates
Msimirer,
Act. Hen, Mannirer.
oracEHS
joints. Hut there's no need for it.
and proper assimilation. When you
G. F. Hichahimmin.
peno
W. A Mroovaiii
Salvo
nazel
Witch
DeWitt's
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
Supt. of Tnuif p t.
P. i' Greer,
Suuoi'liiUJUdoiiV.
Hncklen's Arnica salve will kill the
sysyour
Dyspepsia
Koiloi
Cure
lake
tbe pores of tbe skin, aud by its
N.
Cashier.
Cashier.
Robinson.
Asst.
J.
pain and cure the trouble,
It's the trates
of
all
gets
out
nourishment
tbe
antiseptic, rubifocient and healing In- tem
best salve on earth for piles, too. 2T)C, fluence
DIHKCTORS
Arlxoiia New Mexico Itttilw
subdues Inflammation and all the food you eat. It digests what
it
at all medicine dealers.
KOBTllHOL'NU
E. M. Williams, Cllftoo, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Tursley,
cures Bolls, Burns. Cuts, Eczema, Tet- you eat regardless of the coudition of
p. m.
the stomach and conveys the nut.rieot SafTord, Ariz.
men
Sheep
over
all
tbe
terri
from
diseases.
sklü
Hiog
Worn,
Sam
all
Clifton,
ter,
Globe, Ariz.
and
Porter,
Abraham,
N.
Ariz.
J.
,
LordsburK
t)u ncau
tory are complaining of the loss of A specific for blind, bleeding, Itching properties to the blood and tissues. J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Joo. R. Hampton.
0:',u
CI If ton
numbers of sheep from poisoning. and protruding Piles. Tbe original This bullilsnp mid strengthens the enBOUTHUOUSO
They
claim that tbere Is an unknown and geuulne Witch Hazel Salve is tire system. Kodol cures Indigestion,
A. M
weed
which the animals eat that is made by E. C. Witt & Co. and Sold by Dyspepsia, Belching, Sour Stomach,
Clifton
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
J:"'
Weak Heart, etc. Sold by Eagle Drug
...
very poisonous.
Utinoan
It acts much la the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Vicc-Pre1(:ja
E.
I.
SOLOMON.
MILLS, Vice Pres.
Lordsburg;
Mercantile Co.
same way as tha "loco" weed.
Every house in the town of Lake-wooTraiu run UniU. Mountain time.
A Iteasnnnlile Hypothesis.
Sick hkadaciik absolutelt and
Eddy county, is painted white,
Johnny l'a? Father Well? Johnpermanently cured by using Mold Tea and "its citizens are beginning to put
ny Do yon I. nigh In your sleeve 'causa
Bank:
Co.
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con on ulrs and call it tbe " White City."
thnt'c where your funny bono Is?
CROCKER, M. D.
you
stitution and indigestion, makes
Town nnd Cotinlry.
Cures Couirhs aud Colds
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
rhyslclun lidSorfon, ,
Mrs. C. Teterson, 625 Lake St.,
Morenci, Aril.
Bolomonville, Aris.
Clifton Ariz.
Globe. Arix.
tion guaranteed or money back. 2S
Every year the. world puts on Its food
Kansas, says: "Of all cough
District Sui ifoon Southern Pacific and
D. W. Wlehershatn, A. (I. Maaltb I. K. Hnlfimon. A. T. Tannsp
SO cts.
mercandrug
Eagle
cts.
and
pepper.
of
worth
Kailroads,
Mejloo
J4.0ii0.IHJ0
on,
DIRECTORS:
New
T.
O'llryan, C. K, Mills, H. 8. Vantioidor, I., 1. Rloaatts.
Arizona
remedies Ballard's Horehound Syrup
company
1'h.
BuriiooD to American Consolidated Copper Co, tile
Is my favorite; it bas done and will do Clmmherlulu's Htoiuueli anil Liver Tahlets
NKWMrxico.
LoRDseuna
We offer to depositors every facility which thulr balances, business, and responsibilities
Tbe call fur a special election to vote all that Is claimed for It to speedily
llettur titan a Ooutor's rreserlptlou
Mr. J. W.Turner, of Truhart, Va.. warrant.
on the Issuance of $100,000 worth of cure all coughs and colds and It is so
bonds to install s municipal sewer sweet aod pleasant to tbe taste." 25c, says that Chamberlain's Stomach and
system at Ltisbee was bung up at tbe 50c, $1.00 bottle. Sold by Tbe Eagle Liver Tablets navo oodo him more
j
good than anything he could get from
cuudcII ( meeting for the reason that Drug Mercantile Co.
.
assessment of the city property
tbe doctor. If any physician In this
ATTORNEY AT LAW tbe
Tbe towosblps set aparttfor a pos- country was able to compound a medi1,
did not total enough to make tbe bond
Otto Inths ArlzonaCotiperCouipany's Build issue legal.
sible military post at Albuquerque cine that would produce such gratify
ing- WS.l SIÜBÜI KiTur.
23 02c e
tJao
have been returned to the public do- ing results lo cases of stomach trouble,
The Children's Favorita
11 ton.
main.
or
whole
constipation,
biliousness
his
For Coughs, Croup, WboopiDg Cough,
time would be used in preparing tbis
HEALTH 18 YOUTH
etc., One Minuto Cough Cure Is the
one medicine. For sale by all dealers
Disease and Slukuesa Hrlng- Old Age.
children's favorite. This is because it
C5
contatos ou opiate, In perfectly harmIlcrblne taken every morning before in medicine.
CD
. ALVAN N. WHITE,
less, tastes good and cures. Sold by breakfast, will keep you lo robust
ra
are
Several
thousand
tons
alfalfa
of
Attorney and Solicitor
you
Drug
Eagle
to ward off disease. It now being harvested In
Mercantile Co.
bealtb, fit
tbe vicinity of
-- t
T
. ,
dysi ai iluiiinesa will receive prompt att Ion
co
SoloiDonvllle.
Tbe average cost of educating each cures constipation, biliousness,
skin,
kidney
fever,
pepsia,
liver
aud
Office: Kcxmsiind 4 Sbepbatd Building pupil of tbe Graham county schools
. 4.
A !MiiUy for Hums
,;.
Bullarutreet.
during the scholastic year 1903 4 was complaints. It purifies tbo blood aod
Dr. Bergln, Pana, Ills., writes : ';!
I).
W.
complexioo.
Mrs.
clears
the
CD
MEXICO
NKW
(21.80. The total expense of educaBavEHcrnr
have used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
'
t
tional facilities for a school census of Smith, Whitney, Texas, writes April always recommeod it to my friends, as
s- 4,377 was $15. C10. Graham county Is 3,1002: "I have used Herbloe, and I am confident tbere Is no better made.
flod
constipaw
for
best
medicine
tbe
it
not beplnd ber sisters la educational
tion and liver troubles. It does all 'His a dandy fur burns.' Those who
matters. Arizona Silver Belt.
JOS. BOONE.
CU
you claim for It. I cao highly recom- Uve ou farms are especially liable to
DiAckkk'8 Ulood Elixir positively mend it." BOcts a bottle. Sold by Tbe many accidental cuts, bums, bruises,
ATTORNEY aso COrNSELlAJR.
ce
which beal rapidly when Ballard's
cures chronic blood poisoning and all Eagle Drug Mercaotile Company.
- v
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
Wlnpraotlceln ah tha courts and laud of scrofulous affect lous. At all times a
v '
r
f
BKtasal' the territory.
...
For sick headache take Chamber- always be kept lu tbe bouse for cases
matchless system tonic aod purlfler.
AU buameM
Dtrnt4 to tiltu will roovlva Money refuoded if you are not satis- lain's Stomach aod Liver Tablet and of emergency." 25c, 50c, $1.00 bottla
proinut at tfOtiofi.
60c. and 11.00.
fied.
Eagle drug a quick cure Is certain. For sale by Sold by The Eagle Drug Mercantile
Maw Mloo tuercas Ule company.
nsBlor
Com pao v.
all dealers la medicine.
X
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The First National Bank.
El Faso Tencas.

Surplus $60,000

Capital $3oo,ooo

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.
TTnited. estates Depository

Deposits March, 1895,$37o,ooo

Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,ooo
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Capital $30,000.

of

Surplus, $7,500.

;

li'-i-
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and Trust

Gila Valley

JUL

To-pek- a,

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

M.J.EGAN

Deposits January

-

CI

1905

Safety Deposit

a for

Cliftox office.

'

-

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000
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1IZ.
.S
Titf-'.
4 lie rwlc, of tin
tii' i'M rf was I he m nf twelve of the
j
sunk or captured.
Some of the Russian vessels t;ot
through the Jaiianene line, but Togo
sent alter them, and only two are reported to hive reached Vladivostok
The victory was as decided for Tw
as was leey's victory ut Manilla, r
Sa'.upsoii's oil the coa-- t of Cuba, li n
reported that Togo only lost two f
his fleet. Most of the actual desH- - .
liou was done by the toruedu h;.. w.
Rojestvensky, the Kulun a10 r:'l.
bad his llaghlp sunk uuder blif
J Í
was wounded In the bead. II
rescued and Is now being care 1 i
a Japanese hospital.
This Is
greatest naval battle of mode'
differing from the twogrea'. '
j
war In
the
both sides were able and anxious to
fight.
It demonstrated again the
truth of the American maxim, that it
Is the man behind the gun that does
tbe work. What will be the rCeci of
Ibis battle is uucerUln. As tbe Russians bare been whipped la every tight
I Ik-have had with the Japs, It looks
as though they ought to call the war
off. However,
time of them think
they cannot quit till they have wuu
one victory. It would probably take
them many years to do this.
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uoüer many obligation to Mrs. M. W. McCíraiti for a
copy of the paper dated March 17tb,
which wa needed to complete ltd
I

tac!
rtil'l

)

or the

lat?t

I

the name

for

i

t have
'tolera and
i (trie i,'
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Remedy, A favorita'resort foi those who areln furor
medicines I orthe;rreoo!nar of allrer. Miners, Trot- of It In my proton, Ranchers and Stockmen.
eral attacks of
'veil to be the besT,
used." Sold by all
Music Every
me.

1

.

i

;

ia

Tub Statehood Question was nettled
In Arizona lust Saturday. Sometime
alaceGov. Kiboey ind iJclegate Smith
got their head together and concltid
an ami
meeting
was what was Deeded. The jrovernor
Issued tbe call, which Invited all rii.i
zeos, regardless of polillo, to attend
üe uieetloir. There was a larire irath
ering, and IT conifres. could onlr hive
listened to the speeches, Arizona
would have been made a separate
Btate that night. The convention
adopted strong resolutions against
The republican cen
tral committee had a meeting and
adopted similar resolutions. The
democratic central committee had a
meeting and adopted similar resolu
tiout. An anil
league
was organized, and Mayor J.C. Adams,
of ThoenU, was elected president.
This league expects to do a great deal
cf work against
when
Congress meets.
Joint-statehoo-

joiut-;..uebco- d.

Joint-statehoo- d

Joiut-statcboo- d

of

1U03 passed a law,
was to force any
person who bad been injured by a railroad accident to bring suit for damages Id tbe territory or not at all.
Tbe object of the law was to protect

the effect of which

ma

or
-
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t

Om Hllr

avdWrix-ThikdRbmedy-

1

ours.

CHOICI

.

'is AVirislow's

Wines

Soothing Syrup has
V "M used for over sixty years by
'i lions of mothers for their children
v bile teething, with perfect success.
1 soothes the child,
softens the gums,
r Hays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
he best remedy for Diarrhu-a- .
Is
feasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-- i
In every part of the world,
l w. r,t
conts a bottle. Its value is
"' 'i:!:blo. Unsure and ak for Mrs.
Vik
a Soothing tirruD. and take no
oilier k.

Of the mtstpopularbrande.
B. KÜTHEHPORD

Morencl

ami

i

r,reiit Una.

j'i,,.s

1

n

Cure

C

e

--

S.C.WE1LS

1

.?r.

The Santa Fe company Is utterly
unable to handle the cattle traffic of
this section this spring. Many cattle
that were to have been shipped from
Silver City have been driven to Doming, aod there are shipped out ever
tbe Southwestern and Rock Island.
Tbe Santa Fe company says tbat the
reason it cannot handle these cattle is
because it bas not enough cars, and
cannot get them, to handle all tbe cattle tbat are offered to it. A traveling
man who was ic town this week tells
tbe Liiikral tbat tbe real reason tbe
Santa Fe cannot handle tbecow traffic
is that Its motive power is In such bad
shape that it cannot handle tbe cars it
has, and tbat there Is cot much show
of Its getting into better shape until
the strike of the machinists and boiler
makers, that has been oo for some
months. Is settled and tbe company is
able to get ennogb men to care for its
motive power. .Tbe company has issued several bulletins telling tbat Its
motive power'was in better hape than
ever, and tbat It has an ample force of
men to ketp it In good shape.
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DETROIT

The Favorite of Moreno!, Anions.
California Wlnei,
Warranted Pure Grape Juloo Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, If the malla don't fal
E.DAVIS, Propr.etor

MAY 2d, and every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday thereafter until SEP
TEMBER 30th, 1905. Good returning till NOVEMBER 30th. Liberal stopover privileges In both directions. ROUND TRIP rates to SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA Points, 135.00. To 6AN FRANCISCO and vicinity, 155.00,

Tickets Good
on Eacb of the

Watchmaker,

fact

SUMMER RATES

Double Stamp Whiskies

Daily Trains faction,

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat'a
ed in the Arizona copper
store.
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All our shoes axe equally satisfactory
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children are attacked by
croup at night. It is a
positively harmless rem
edy, as I can personally
tetifv I know ot a little
girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course, sick at Her
stomach lor a short time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Remedy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist, lt is sot a mere expectorant,
but a strenptheninsr. invieoratitm tonic as well. While It heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up the constitution and purifies,
I endorse it absolutely."
Sold at asc ;oc and $i a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4- - &d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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right.
IV r several weeks Admiral Togo,
the George Dewey, of Japan, was lost
ta tbe world. Hi admiren exponed

ctti'i ever known ;
a
U vr áoiv invfrirtt)ly cmi U
')!i.t ctesi of Couirli, ( rup
liumrhiiis, Wi;lc iIh
hi .cc's in the cure of
OmsMinni ion witlinnts pnr-uii- vi
m tor liir.tory of Tm-H- i.in.
Since It hrt ÍÍM.ovry íi he.
on b iruar.mt'C, n
Irs which no c.htr uiclwiue
It yt'ii hi;vo A
i i' n t'.iatlU.

purchase by Phelps, Dodge & Co. It
will be observed that a company can
buy almost anything, if It bas got
Ut,
enough fifteen cent copper, aud this
to ti y it. Í ta I.' ntU l
bu1 Ml
ansiiti V- , ?'.. ami
company bas bad a liberal suublv-Thin I'nluuJ li. fcil., K, U, a.jJ
Cd.
w.
despatch says : " Tbe PhelpsDodge Interests, controlling the El
SOLE PROPRIETORS
Paso & Southwestern railway and who
have recently purchased the El Paso&
railway, tbe Dawson
Northeastern
LEROY, N.Y.
railway and the Dawson coal proper- HAMILTON, CAN.
tics, according to statements given
out here, paid sixteen millhins of dol
lars for their now acquisitions. This
latest deal makes the Phelps-Dodg& New Mexico Eailwat Company
company tbe second largest industrial Arizona
& Eacbita Eailwav Oompanv.
Lordubnrg
railway owuers In the United States
and the new combination will be one
TIME TABLE NO. 24.
of tbo most important factors henceFebruary 7, 1904. .
Effective
forth in tbe southwestern railway sit'
uation."
MOUXTA1X TIME

ASSAY

Fine Wines,

t

tbe railroads, and save them tbe expense of traveling to other states or
territories to defend accident suits.
It U alsii said It was to protect tbe
territorial lawyers, and give them tbe A special dispatch from Boston to
cases to prosecute. It has been tbe tbe Albuquerque Morning Journal bas
habit of any man who got hurt on a the following to say about tbe recéot
-

CO.

.

Cough and

railroad anywhere In this southwestern country to go to El Paso and sue
tbe railroad.- This law was expected
to put a stop to these proceedings.
Many wise lawyers claimed the law
was unconstitutional; thnt a man had
aright to go whero he wanted to to
commence a damage suit. When the
, Lihehal beard this talk It remembered that tbe Hon. Albert 11. Fall
and tbo Hon. W. A. Hawkins were
members of tbe council thatyear. that
they were Interested In railroad mat-lew- ,
and It did not believe that they
would have a hand In the passage rf
an act tbat was so important to their
Interests, that would not hold water.
Last week the law came up In the
Taso courts. Louis Uuttron, a brake-maon the El Taso & Northeastern,
was hurt at Santa llosa. Instead of
suing the company tor damages In
New Mexico, be went to Kl I'ano and
secured tbe services of Patterson &
Wallace, tbat eminent Orm of damage
null experts, and commenced a suit
against the railroad In El Paso. Tbe
railroad lawyers pleaded tbe New
Mexico law as a defence. Patterson
& Wallace argued the law was uncon
stitutional. Judge Goggln, who was
bearing tbe case, said that unless
other authorities tban those produced
were not brought In support of the
contention that the law was uncoostl
tutlotial, be would have to bold It constitutional. He stated, however, tbat
the law, In hi. opinion, was an unreaa
enable and manifestly unjust one, but
tbat be saw no reason why tbe territory of New Mexico, if It saw Ut,
Khuuld nut pass such a law. If the
la Is unjust, It is unjust toward the
damage suit lawyer and the touchable jurors of El Paso. It Is not unjust toward tbe citizens of New Mex
ico. Tbe railroad In New Mexico pay
their taxes here, and they are entitled
to all the protection that tbe laws of
the territory can give theru, and they
HboulJ not be obliged to co Into an El
Paso court, where the Judge ban been
known to discharge juries In damage
suit cists, because he bad found out
they bad been tampered with. Tbe
law I all right, and New Mexico U all

it
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MEXICAN SALOON
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and. Clears.
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Remedy, ha saya: "In all my manyyeart' experience as a druggist, I have never handled a medicine of any nature that gave such cornplete satis
faction as Acker t English Kemedv for Throat
and Lung Troubles. 1 have sold hundreds of
bottles, and have yet to learn of a single case
where it failed to cure. la
croup, it acts witn a cer
tainty that is really marvelous. My wife does not
take much stock in medicine, but she ha absolute
faith in Acker's English
Remedy, always having it
at her elbow in case the

Night.

Stago leaves
oville Mondavs.
Wednesdays anil
st 7 a. m..
and arrives at I)ui:ar; u izm., making close connection w'.M' (ie A. &
. M. Ky.
Leaves l)uuif Vuesdavs.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ni..
varriing ut Soiomonviiie at 8 p. m.
unís line is cqi'iuea with elegant
Concord Coaches Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare Í5. Low charges for extra
baiyage.
The quickest and safest
The Northern Pacific limited was route to express matter to Solomon- iioAii Gekn, Prop.
held up at Dear Mouth, Montana, Sat- ville.
Suloraonville, A.. T.
urday night, with most favorable results. A lone train robber got the
You are la a Bad Fix
drop on tbe engineer and fireman, and
But we will cure you if you will pay us.
made them run the express car down Meo who are Weak, Nervoiia and debili
to where be wanted It. He then made tated iuriering from Nervous Debility
the express messenger get out of tbe Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
car, and with dynamite he blew up early evil habita, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, codkuiup
tbe Rafe. After tbe explosion he made tion
or inntanity, should aend for and read
the engineer crawl into the wrecked the "book of lif," giving particulars for
Mr, and the messenger had to follow. d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
Tbe robber told tbe engineer to strike resumí? Dr. rarker Medical and auriri- a match, which be did. When the cal inutile, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
lenn. I hey iriiarnntee a Cure or no
engineer pot the match to burning he vilie,
pay. i he Sunday Morning.
mes
looked around and
tbe
senger bad picked up a piece of tbe
car broken by tte dynamite, which he
was using ns a club, and was swinging
It towards the robber's bead. Tbe en
gineer blew out the match, and the
messenger bit tne robber a clip over
the head. Un lighting another match
it was found that the robber was
knocked out. He did not recover
consciousness until the next day. Tbe
railroud company sent tbe engineer
This is ryptifl quoitlon t!;
and messenger each a check for 11,000
saw-tha-

Uo., Mew

i

Spatilt-h-Aiuerici-

addition to Mew Mexico's
newspaper. It
fourcnlunin paper,
jrluted at Tulanga, a town on the
Kl Taso & NortheiiMtern road, In Otero
louuly, north of Alaraogordo. May It
prosper.

Tan
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Tub Tularosa Reporter

drtipglst of
n
Mr. C. S. PeAslce, the
aforran t:itv. La., ia hiehlv thoueht of in hisneieh'
borhuod because of hia skill and cure is filling preThe best physicians In the place aend
scriptions.
Ihcir pMientstohi atore whenever they can. Anything which Mr. Peaslee may tay caa be depended
In a letter to W. H. Hooker &
pon absolutely.
well-know-
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Chris. Yacger went up to Stein's
Pass
tbe first of the week, to take a
Cbarlle Fuller was la from the river
,
look at the. country, and see if there
Vbe first of tbe week.
was not something good lying open to
.
W. H. Small and Jai. P. MoCabe
tbe weather. Ho was bick In town
toada aa El Faso trip tbe first of tbe Wednesday,
after tools to do some
week.
assesuieut work ou a claim be bas
Mri. O. S. Warreo, of Silver City, located.. He Is very enthusiastic rehas been visiting friends la town tbli garding tbe outlook for that mining
week.
flistrict. He was down In tbe Beck
Judge M. J. Egao was down from mlns, that is being worked by tbe
Clifton yesterday, attending to Com National gold and silver company,
pany bu: loess.
and was greatly delighted at tbe sight
D. O. Wrljrht was Iq from tbe moun- of tellurites the company Is taking
tains this week, on business, for tbe out. Tbe company is sacking thin ore
in the mine, aud will sblp it without
first time la several months.
Is
S. W. tVlno, secretary of tbe Nat- treatment. Its lower grade ore
new
ional gold and silver mining company, being milled, and as soon as the
tables are In tbe mill will be worked
is at Stein's Pass, from Chicago.
day and night. It will be a winner.
R. L. Towel, who ban beeu survey- He
went over and looked at a prospei t
ing In the southern partof tbe county, that Tom Fox bas bonded to R. Ouen
was In tbe City yesterday, eo route
ther. He thinks It Is a crater, and
.
.
..
home.
there Is no telling, at present tbe size
Cbarlle Herman, tbe well known of tbe ore shoot, the boundaries of
purveyor of bats, waa in tbe town which cannot be determined at the
from St. Loula tbls week, wltb several Ljrface. Any ore taken out from tbe
trunks of samples.
workings on being broken shows free
Tbe Fort Thomas hot springs Is be- gold. No assays of It bas run less than
coming a popular resort for
an ounce and a half in gold, and many
Henry Fuller left for there of tbem bave run up to twelve and
fifteen ounces in gold and several huntbe first of tbe week.
Peter Jocbim returned tbe first of dred ounces in sliver. Prospectors are
"tbe week from a trip to the Fort at work all over tbe camp, and there
There
Thomas bot spriogs. Tbe baths re- Is considerable excitement.
bave been many thousaads of dollars
lieved bis rheumatism wonderfully.
disA. Q. Smith, cashier of tbe Oila val- taken out of the Kimball mining
ley bank and trust company, at Clif- trict, but it was all done by poor men.
, There never bas been any amount of
ton, was in the city a short time
returning from a business trip to capital tuvested in tbe district, except
on the Volcino, where poor manageiiisbee.
ment squandered tbe money, and no
J. F. Cleveland, of the Leader, at returns were made, and on tbe Nationwag
Morencl,
In the city Sunday, Lav- al company's properties, which are
ing come down from tbe' mountain now producing at a rate most satisfaccamp to escort some friends, who were tory to the stockholders. Twenty
leaving for tbe east.
years ago there were hundreds of men
Tbe New Mexican reports that in tbe district, íaü much ore wat
Warner V. White, who spent some shipped from the Peck, the Bachelor,
months in Lordsburg, lust winter, will the Pachloky, tbe Volcano, and other
receive an appointment in tbe ofllceof properties. When Bllver went down
tbe territorial secretary, vice, G. A. these properties could not be worked
Fleming, wb will resign.
by poor men, and some were abanTbe Rock Ialand was tied up tbe doned, and others bave been held by
first of the week, with washout bridges tbe owners, who bave lived in hopes.
up In Kansas. Tbe Golden State lim- Now that tbe National company bas
ited due bere Monday night did not shown that a proper expenditure of
get here until Tuesday night, being capital will make big producers in tbat
camp it Is probable that capital will
hours late.
about twenty-fou- r
C,, F.. Dunagan, tbe liachita mer- become Interested, and the camp will
chant, has been spending tbe week in take its place among the producers of
Lordsburg, visiting hia partner, J. A. the country. It it does it will mean a
Leahy, and enjoying the Lordsburg great deal for Lordsburg, as it is diclimate, which ho thinks I a great im- rectly tributary to this town.
Thos. 'A. Linter, of this place, formprovement on tbe Hacblta varietr.'
erly of Wllliamsport, Pennsylvania,
Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe left tbe
bas taken a boud and lease on the
first of the weeK for Fort Thomas hot Last Chance group of mines, in
the
springs where they cxprct to stay for a Pyramid
district south of town. The
,
few
and where Mr. McCubc Last Chance has not been worked for
hopes to leave an attack of rheuma- many years, as
Its former owner died
tism, with which he has been suffering. aud the property bas been locked up
E. W.Clapp, gran'l chancellor c.f the iu tbe probate court. When it was
Knights of 1'ythiflS of New Mexico, re- worked it shipped in the neighborturned on Thursday from Lis Urst trip hood of $90,000 worth of ore, and there
over the territory, visiting the various Is now some 5,000 tons blocked out.
lodges. lie reports them all in a pros- Tbls ore carries well In silver, Iron and
perous condition, aud that be bada maganese. With tbe addition of lime
very enjoyable trip.
and a inetallfcrous ore, one carrying
even a small per cent of either lead or
Knights
of
Tbe female relatives
tbe
of Pythias are arranging for the organ- copper to collect the values, it Is a
ization of a lodge of the Ratbbone Sis- practical smelting proposition. Mr.
ters, an order formed for the female Lister has put a force of men at work
relatives of tbe Knlgbts. Tbey have on the Clara Sutton, one of the claims,
bad one or two meetings, preparatory on an ore body that carries enough
to organization, and expect to bave silver to make it a shipping proposition. Mr. Lister expects to leave for
night at the ball.
another
to make arrangethe east
Ed. Holmlg, who some years ago was ments for more extensive operations,
one of tbe well known stockmen south and the possible erection of a smelter.
of here, but wbo bas been living In El
Tbe people in Duncan are up in
Paso for several years, was in town the
latter part of last week, shaking bands arms and hiring lawyers to protect
with his friends. To tbe great sur- their homes from a proposed ditch.
prise of many of them be announced McClusky, Evans, and Lloyd, wbo
that be bad married a most beautiful live below town, want to take out
a ditch above town, bring It through
lady last January.
Tbe Lewis & Clarke exposition the edge of tbe settlement, and down
.opened at Portland, Oregon, yester- to tbelr land. Tbe people In town obday. From tbe advance reports of tbe ject to this ditch, as it will endanger
exposition it undoubtedly will be a tbe town, In case of high water, and
great success, as an exhibit, and tbe because the Interested people could
railroads hope It will be a great suc- get water on tbelr land In other ways.
cess as regards attendance, for most of Suit for condemnation has been comand both Bides bave hired
tbe people wbo will attend, if It Is a menced,
financial success, will bave to ride lawyers, and a merry old time is expected before tbe ditch Is built.
there on tbe railroads.
From the report of E. W. Clapp, vol-- ,
Cbarlle O'Kelley. wbo used to run as
uotary
weather observer at tbls point,
a freight conductor on this division
tea or twelve years ago, wis In thecity It Is learned that the highest temperthis week, talking life Insurance, rep- ature In May was 95 degrees, on the
resenting tbe railway department of 30th and 31st. The minimum temthe Conservative Life, of Los ADgeles. perature was 35, on tbe 6th. On the
He says bis brother Tom, who also was tub, .12 Inches of rain fell, the only
a conductor on tbls division about tbe rain during the month. There were
samettme, is manager of tbe railway 23 clear days, two partly cloudy, and
department of tbe Conservative. Tbe none entirely cloudy, the prevailing
O'Kelly brothers had many frleBds direction of tbe wind was west.
when tbey were working here, who are
Cuban Diarrhoea
glad to know that tbey are doing so
U. S. soldiers wbo served In Cuba
welL
during the Spanish war know what
A gang of mea are employed along this disease is. ana tbat ordinary rem
bave little moro effect than so
tbe Southern Pact He at present taking edies
much water. Cuban diarrhoea Is al
off
wires
tbe most aa severe and dangerous as a
the railroad's telegraph
poles on which tbey bave been strung, mild attack of cholera. There Is one
and are putting them on tbe poles remedy, however, that cau always be
depended upon as will be seen by the
erected by the Western Unioo com- ronoeving certirjcato
front Mrs. Minnie
pany. Tbese poles are heavier aud Jacotis, of Houston, Texas : " I hereby
closer together, and amply able to certirv inatunamoerialu's Colic, Choi
carry tbe railroad '. wires. The old era and Diarrhoea Rmedy cured my
husband of a severe attack of Cuban
poles will be taketj down. Tbls will diarrhoea,
which be brought borne
man
to
repair
enable tbe
take better from Cuba. We bad several doctors.
care of tbe wires, and probably indi- but they did him oo good. One bottle
cates that Mr. Uarrlman . and Mr. of this remedy cured him, as our
neighbors will testify, i thank God
Could are gettlog closer together In a for so valuable
a medicine." For sale
business way.
by all dealers In medicine.
Lords-burger-

BAD

'

.

.

BAD !

! !

! !

Had blood comet from hud dl!rtlon
btul stiniHeli, bii'l liver, bntl kidneys attended wltli tmd, foul liraatli, toftli-Umuun,
Ptmtlt

tast,

headacln', bnl
and kindred symptom, liadas

bint

lm.1

OP TUB CONDITION OP

JEPOKT

aorknta as are tdo dln-eato which they lnd, Dr. 1'lorrr's
Uoltlen Musical Discovery comes to thn
reliof and dire of all tliee by regulating

and Invigorating STOMACH, LIVER,
IiOWKLS and KIDNEYS, and putting
all lhe orasns in (rood order.
"Ooklen Medical Discovery" contains
DO alcohol, opium
or other harmful
dniR; imither diw It contain f.igar or
syrup, which aro Injurious to orne stomach. Without any of these it retains Its
pleasant t.istt and marvelous healing
yiialltloa In thn most trying climate.
Don't
a selfish medicino seller cheat
yon nut of your health by pivlng you a
sulwtttute.
He'a only looking out for a
larner profit, not for your rixhI. Khun
hlni.
Ilon t. unselfish dealer rcora-nien- d
the "Ueltlon Medical iJIscovery."
"That your ntmcril are ma for the few.
fur
the r.umv In evlilunt. fur I pnrsnnslly
ral
know of mam ore of paiaons In this cltr
who uao been restotiul to bealUi and
strength hjr your medicine." thua wr.tn
llonry Lan.KWt, twj.. Alderman In 17th

lt

Hrt.
Medical
rxnol
harlrnr laken the

V r.rd. Buffalo. N. V.. of IS
I know lust Dr. IMurce's
olilt.ii
Plws.Tvrv la tn.Mt valuable In

of tlia liver,
rrienkina torn two yearn av when I had a
tad attack ot liver trouhle. and 1 never umd
a medicine
that did mo ao much
arootl. 1 have known 1 r. Plen-fur tweuty-sl- x
years, and do not wntulor at hla success,
for he la a uhyalclan and man of atariliia-uualltlea- ,
is puskmmhmí of nitraordlnary skill,
and he has In his Sanitarium a corpa of socialists wbo ira chiawn heeauw of tiiair
unusual kiiowitHiifa aud prufeaitKnial skill."
If suffering from any obstinate-- , lingering ailment, wrlto to Dr. l'lerea and (ret,
free of charge, sound medical advice,
lie has the counsel and assistance of a
lurgu staff of expert specialists.
The People's Common Reno
Medical Adviser, hy R. V.
l'lerce. M. I)., Chief Consulting I'hysician to thn Inva-
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results
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Reduction Works thaD any Chemicals
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the market.

KIS.15
nlekels siiil oents
A long freight haul saved to the onntumers
Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:
In both territorios.
Specie
KYI on
Ill
Lea-a-l
l.i ,uuu.u- - StU.2M.67
tender notes
Trices In competition with the
Keoemptlr.n fnnd with 17.
H. IrewMirer (ft per ceut
Markets.
Eastern
11.000.00
of oirouliitlon)

Toul

Arizona Copper Co.

S3.ttf7.en8.07

Liabilities.

Capital

too paid In
Surplus fiiun
unuivnieu proms less ex- pensrsand taxes paid.
National hank notes out- atan.linif
Due other Natlonnl Ranks
Due 8tato Bunks and

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

irmo.000 00
5.5til.&2

2K.000 00
M.miiYVT

Bl.Tld.b0
Banker
Individual deposits aub- eet. to cheek
l.SIB.i:iu.61
lids' Hotel and Surgical Demiitid certilleates of do- posit
4.BTU1
Instituto, Ttiitfalo, N. Y.
l'aper-bounearti tiente of deposit 6W.ÍM 00
on re- Time
fkkb
t;ertmen
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etiocas
ceiptor 21
stamns
for a"lng
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the Author, as above.
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UPON the North
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Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best service to all points
north and east.
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Total
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Absolutely good service.
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Best of roadbed and equipment
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WESTJüllS

Blues

First National Bank

thfvi all aro and

Mon-day-

wet-kit-

BAD

I

ORTJlKABTUeeGold

M

alone aod

HIU.

re.Bxr.fWX.OT

good connection wltb your
Makes
TEXAS. rWNTV OF EI, PASO.
The argument for the new trial for STATK OF
train from tbe west.
T,,los. P. Williams, cashier of the
floward Chcnowth was made last hove named hank, do solemnlv swear that
aho-statement Is true to the best of mj
week. Attorney Fielder gave thirty the
And good connections at Kansas City,
OUTfl of ui are S&ajcspeare and Pyraml
knowledge and belief.
.los. v. wiijMAva. Litsnter,
new1
a
why
dillercot reasons
trial
Chicago and other polDts for all the
Pubserlttod and sworn to before mo this
should be granted. Two of tbe reas- 1Mb day of March, ltuft.
large eastern cities.
(HKALI
J S. 1,. MA Hit.
ons were that two of the Jurors, Al
Notary Public, El Pnso t:o Texas
V. S. Ftfwart.
O'Brien and O. N. Petty had expressed COUttKCT Atteat: JNO.
M. llATKOt.P,
Meals served at our handsome Harvey
M. W. Fl.Ol'RNOV,
S'OCTHWgST II OaylonvUle.
their sentiments regarding the case
hotels which are under the ManageDirectora.
before the trial. Doth men took tbe
ment of the noted Fhkd Hauvky.
stand and denied they had made such
statements. Judge Parker carefully
EST areSteln'i PaaiandUie Yeloeno Dis
trict.
reviewed tbe argument for a new
trial, and denied it. He sentenced
Chenowth to fifty years In the poniten- WBBT
tlary, and to pay tbe costs of the trial,
N Camp,
and stand committed until tbe costs
were paid. Attorney Fielder announced that be would appeal the case
to tbe supreme court and Judge Parker ordered that Chenowth remain In
the county Jail until the case was decided by the supreme court.
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If you want to buy a
Watch

Or to have a "Watch

Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

ft

Fe--

LORDSBURG

There was quite a ruction in the
CO.
Southern Pacific yard last Friday
TONG- night. Trainmaster Kingsbury came
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
In from Tucson, fired some of tbe yard
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and lathe Depot of luppllei forthli extend
crew, derated some of the others, and THE NEW BRICK
Tourist Sleepers; Tbe Best Dining mining diatNetaod iortae hundreds of
put in some new men. This caused
Service In tbe World.
considerable talk among tbe men, and
RESTAURANT.
as a general thing talk causes a scrap,
and there were several of tbem during
Tabla supplied witK the beat in the For other tletulla and full Information write
the night, but no more serious damage
or call upon
was done than a black eye or so. As market.
far as the unltiated outsider can see
Everything neat and clenn.
W. P.. BllOWK,
the yard engibe chases up and down
the track as frequently with the new
D. F. St P A.,
crew as with the old one, and makes
located from
Deming
El raso, Texas.
of
fully as much noise, which leads tbe The Bank
TV. J. ltLACK,
aforesaid u. o. to believe tbat as much
work Is being done.
O . P. A ., Topeka.

&

TOM

Since trains seven and eight were
taken off tbe Southern Pacific trains Trausacts a General Banking Iluslnine and ten bave run In two sections
every day. Tbe mail car was put on
the first section, and at first tbe ex
Exchange and Mexican
press car was put on tbe second sec Foreign
Money Iiuught aud Sold,
tion. Tbe second section of train nine
was generally so late tbat tbe express
missed Its connections, which caused
so much trouble that an order was Money to Loan on Good Security at
Issued putting the express cars on tbe
Currents Rates of Interest.
first section, which bas been done.

THE GILA RIVER

-

Nat Gammon and Will Belt, wbo
bave been spending the winter at tbe
military academy, at Roswell, returned tbe first of tbe week, for tbe
summer. Physically speaking, tbe
school bas done well for them, for they
bave broadened out Into sturdy young
nicio, so much so tbat Gammon's fath
er thinks be Is stroog enough to gq to
work, if be only had tbe Inclination,
The Inclination has not yet been dis
covered.

Notice.
Notlee Is hereby given that The International Gold Mining Si Milling
Company will only be responsible for
hills thai are contracted upon written
orders sluned by the general manager.
K. L. IIoktun, Ueueral Manager.
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Throat and

Lung Troubles.
Cure :
Monay back If It falla. Trial Bottlas
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On the South
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Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors

Fire Insnrance

Worm's

Nortbtotne

Mexican
A Perfect

Genuine entertaloment, amusement
Tho finest place In town for a meal.
These are three common ailments and mental recreation are the motives
for which Chamberlain's Pain lialm Is of This Smart Set, the
especially valuable. If promptly ap- MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAYour Patronage Solicited.
plied It will save you time, money and
ZINE.
suffering when troubled with any of
Its novels (a complete one in each
these ailments, lor sale by all deal
Dumber) are by tbe most brilliant
era In medicine.
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short Btoriea are matchless clean
aod full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire acid of
verse patboa, love, bumor, tender
uess Is by tbe most popular poets,
JDou-men and women, of the day.
ZUay
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
mirth-prD. E. Eedzie, Agent
Is Best Given In papers that are MEM are admittedly the most
yoking.
The Following Companies are Rep
BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
1U0
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
resented:
PRESS.
READING
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
No pages ore wasted on cheap Illus
ber ot this great News Gathering trations, editorial vapnrrngs or wearyAssociation, and is therefore the best ing essays and Idle discussions.
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver Every page will interest, charm and reand east of Los Angeles. Take tbe fresh you.
TIMES and get all the news.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Re
RATKOK SUBSCRIPTION: S7.00.e year
rait in cheque, Y. O. or Express order,
65 Cents per moath,
FonrcfllieStratCoipaiics in
or registered letter to THE SMART
me world
4Í12 Fifth Avenue, New York.
SET,
THE DAILY TIMES
N. B Sample copies sent free on . Patronize the local agency.
"Xeacacj. ' application321
D. IL Etuunc, Ageat.
Rpralnad Ankle, StlfTNeck, Lame Shoulder

On tbe

Dr. King's
Icy: Discovery

BCotol.

The Smart Set
Magazines should have a well
purpose.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

THE LIBERAL
Coven all thli vast territory and li devouil
the luiereeta of
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

Miner.

to
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And la faot all who Uve la thieseetlo nf
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HAMDSOM2SK0S
all leather-..- .

all styles.

1

y

"Vk

i

I

fort lion J.
e
thine f r l.la
If he Vri '.cs to Fettle ilovn here.
I hope." with ivoinlvroi: nrvhne-a- . "that
you will try to persuade IjIiii r
The Bu.ili fjtleU. leaving her looking
palo aaj very protiil.
"I shall liare nothing to sny In tlic
Blatter." she answered coldly. "H Ik
ctií'.iií-lj- r
that 1 dull! rvca meet lilm."
'Nonsense!-- ' Ferrmoii cric!, dropping lila rallying nlr. "Of colime you
will: We'll nil have a chance t renew
our oM acquaintance with aa tin o a follow an ever atruck out to ninko lila fortune. Marian ta to Rive n biff wp!po
lug dance for Mm. Hortense Is eairer
lefor pleasure, you knov," he
niently, "mil v:o l!l;e to Indulge lit r." .
Loada nodded, rvIncitiK iiollto Interest t'ntil 1h mother of Ilorlon."" had
married her niele twelve months previous aho nnil her mint luid lived w'th
Rruee FtrfruRon. directing his houw-lioM- .
Put with the eowina of n lrlpossessed of n b:itvu
nil thl
was ilmueed. So I.;irln-l.V'orcta'in.
having pot toRetiier her few h?lrloom
and some furniture, hud moved Into o
little houso uhe owned on tha outskirts
of the rich, biiMíüus inanufaetnrliiR
town.
The new mistress and her daughter
were left In rletoi '.oris possexulon. ntid
r.mee Ferjruson. with n mnn'a olituse-ness- ,
did not renll::o whut the Inovlta-UhanKO In their manner of living
xnest mean to aueh fastidious women Come Lcssle!"
It was the old childish name that no
aa bia sister mid niece. Fie hud settled an income on Lucinda, hut Lesdn one else had called her.
"Cut I can't. Oori'ion!" Khe was blushdeclared that her muslo teaching would
bring her In nil the money ahe would ing like a rose. "Not In this old gown!"
Ho glanced over her critically lu beOf the deprivations nnd
require.
makeshifts nereis.Ty to present a se- wilderment.
right thing? It's
"Isn't that tho-t- he
rene front to a crltlcul world neither
apoke.
lust stuuulng. You look like on Un"So you'll aurely eonie," Fersuson dine a silver birch Incarnated! All
went on breezily. 'Tin K line to do the pale green nnd white except for a
thing In flue style have music nnd crown of gold!" And this Audacious
caterers down from Chicago and nil young man stooped to touch the shining coronet with reverent lips.
that sort of thine"
"lassie, you must know why I've
The expression of proud reserve
deepened on the couutenance of I.esda come back!'. His voico dropped to a
Revere.
She had an odd. exquisite conxlr.g cadence. "I've come for you!
atyle of beauty, foreign to her class Pear, have I startled you? Well, come
and nationality. While her features up to the dance, nnd I'll promise to be
were not classically perfect, there was dumb uutil the last waltz."
"In n dress that cont n quarter a
about her fuco n look of spirituality,
of distinction, that attraited and held yard and that I made myself?" she
quoded, her voice tremulous with ex
attention.
I hope you'll bavo a beautiful time," citement.
ahe aaid courteously. "Iíut I shan't,
"Come for your uncle's aake!" be
go. ITnclo Bruce."
begged. "Every one here In Liuden-vlll- e
knows you. It will bo great fun!
He stared lit lier a moment in puzzled surpvlno. Then liu laughed heart. And then, I.essie, come for my sake!"
Ily and brought his cllivlied list down
It was great fun. The verdict that
tho girl lu the sea green gown,' with
lu the palm of the other baud.
"Nothing to wear, I'll bet a nickel! cheeks like wild roses, waa tho belle of
Toor Miss Flora McFlliusey!"
For he the ball was practically unanimous.
saw by her quick. Irrepressible anille Only Hortense und her mother exthst bo had guessed right. "Well, you changed n glance of dark and. signifiwill huvc a dress, mid one sent to cant disappointment wbeu Bruce Feryou ready made from ttic city at that! guson, smiling Indulgently if obtusely,
Why. Hortense won't wear n thing whispered: "C'ophetua up to date! Not
that'a mudo, lu IJiidenvllle! Now, audi u bad mutch for a littlo music
you'll promise to come? Well, what teacher!"
In it?"
An Vnpromlslna: Field.
to ask
Uhe had iwen about to sx-aMr. Ylpsley waa Just on tho point of
Mm to permit her to choose the gown
herself. Hut, after ull, what right had leaving Ids house for his place of busialio to make suggestion to him? Was ness downtown when there cume a
be not exceedingly generous to promise ring nt the front door bell. He opened
the door. A canvasser stood outside.
ber a costume at nil?
"I beg your purdon," said the can"Xotulng. except that you are mighty
vasser, "but I'd Hko to show you a
good to think of such a thing! Yes
sample of our Improved talking maI'll come!"
chine."
"That'a right!" he commented
"I think I don't care to aee It," reand passed on.
Not until the very morning of the plied Mr. Ylpsley.
"You are not Interested In talking
day set for tho Important functlou did
perhaps?" ventured the
the expected box arrive. Hortense machines
and her mother bad been up in the other.
"I can't say that, either; but I bavo
metropolis ordering tliulr own attire.
They had doubtless bought this at the one already. Talks nil day long. Nevaame time. Hut, although she bad read er needs winding up. Never runs down."
At this moment a high pitched voice
lu gruteful omnzemeul liio Mini mentioned on tho receipted bill that had from somebody nt the top of the atalr-wabroke into the conversation.
been forwiirded to her by mull, it was
"It isn't no!" exclirfined the person
with it heart prophetlcaily tilled with
doubt that I.esda omiic.1 the box. with the high pitched voice. "It Isn't
While bur aunt lookej over ber shiiul-rter- . so! But I've got a growling machine
Layer after layer of tissue paper that runs whenever It'a In the bouse!"
waa laid nsldo. l.endn shrank buck
lYI1!!a; to Compromla.
with a ilitle cry of dismay ns the
you take ilO for
First Farmer-W- ill
gleaming, lustrous, costly fubric wan
that cow?
revealed.
fcecoud Farmer Can't do It.
"What bava I done t uaaUe L'uclu
Bruce'a wife and dnuji'ttcr dUHUe nie
"But yesterday you told me you'd
11
o?" ihe vrhUpered. "They know -- you
Ikt for f 10."
"I know I did, but I'll have to back
know, Auut I.:i i:íí:i -- lint I ran uoTer
out."
wear audi u sliui'.e!"
Lucinda Kergunon sli'Kik her head.
"Whut' tho matter?"
"You aee, the cow belongs to my
Tears of disappointment caino Int her
geiitle old eyes v. ii.e g ccd down ou eiilcft diiuliter, and ah aaya she will
th expeiiKlve robe. It whs uf raw, aob herself Into hysterica If I aell ber.
crude, brlcklsh pinl tiie very lust iiuo It would break her heart."
"All right. It's no sale, then."
that a girl wph huir tho cu4piT color
of !.i!u'i! duro wear.
"I any."
Tli girl l.iM tac; t!.e Isyers of tic
"Well, what is It?"
w fiper wl'h fiicr.-r.- : t.'i.it tvemb'fd
"Make It 12 and we'll lot ber ob."
lx n
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lirrvtn of Simln
it ml hiiultir.il Itnljr.
In tho smaller hotels of toulhern
ie.")iij
Italy ainl or hp.un. writes Mr. Hurt
puji.ls ever rppcarcil sn liiM;iie. i.i "Two Argonauts In Spain." the
Coming livli.e Jjil il J Hie roicul lej.i .mil
tourists slowly frieze. Tho
Vtu ili'opplng limvu tlii Weill. IliC girl
landlords d'splay a touching solicitbiigliiciud wlili tc.ii pleasure ut aiglit ude about the tuve. Ua dnyj when
of tlie Utile old xiny cottage she called Ore is v:;lly liedle t i ki'f.i the gue.,1.1
home. In tho li iu.ie she I hew would warm they
iii.! half their
to lialM Ihe halm uf kj iii(i.il!iy, of time tryli.c to keep tho servants from
re..t of lo.e.
putting I o tiincl. fui on the Hie.
"I II li;iio a tullí niiil a frcli gown,"
To p.vxViit A uiciii-uiiatrl other
rlie t i.U In ríe. i. ".I..J g. ; out licie In py!M.'.:.'.:i..ic
from
wilh the
lliv ni.cli.'c iiiitl (lie nn ectlien.. tn.d lend flUl they oi'luti keep tLe coal hill lockI
fj.
get
until
tn.'i" aio g.iy people ed. It l.i (I touching sp "ctncle to see u
1
dauihig U.c i.ll.t in.iiy-ai.i- l
not group of Americana sliiverlng round n
liu-ji
une of
!"
little stove; to sec tho servant enter,
Not f ir
oiliii would she l ave ad- take out ft key, unlock the coal bin.,1
mitted cien to her ii. vu h.'iii'L lh:lt It put two or three ppooiifiils of co:il In
t ic Social i'.'.iiil.u
;.. in siie tho stove nnd then lock the bin again;
was
liiiíied .ii ii the vie. hiiiticu hopj aUe to see the gimlet eye of a (ranada
hati h.ii'bortd uf seeing unce inure u landlord fastened en htm
the ofwell iei.:e;:.l'erid li.uli Lend, of feelfice; then to see the hapless Americana
ing ti e v.nrm cla-'of u sttvtig, linn sink back Into their Overcoat collar
Laud tin t oi mecli.ig Ihe li.i.f u u.'.cr, and wish they were back h.i;uc.
huif quizzical giuueu of CLjirusjIi e blue
Ai an Instance of the do cfratinn to
eye ;.
which these cjld hotels drive people I
Mu? was Tery resolute In reading the
once lu a Levnntine hotel paw an
tiny volume of Vcnny-o- n
ihe had el.lcrly iqiinster seat hernolf In front
broi'ght when m'icr svp;iei- - soe came of lio stove in tho men's smoking
out Into the fn'griii.t soütu.le.
Her room, with ber hair down, while mi
gown was of simple lawn ti.ut tra.led elderly female frleud gave her n dry
about ber feet lu a sweep as of broken Rhnniroo.
To the suggestion of the scandalised
naves. lUr arum i hone pearl fair
through Its trauspuivn y.
servants that she should llnlsh th's
The afterglow failed.
intimate toilet operation In her own
Shadows
crept steallliily up the xardcu ways. room uhe replied briefly that she Iipd
It was not possible t read longer. fov.nd the only warm place In the hoAnyhow r.he had hardly been uwsre tel and proposed to finish t lie shampoo
of that which .die waa reading. Now there, which she did.
the guests were gathering nt her
uncle's irnjs'sing houie. Lights were
DREADFUL POISONS.
blazing trad tho
liiuic from the
resounding.
city
And now siiu closed The Funics tif Blercnry Itfelblde Will
lkatitiuc lupumblc Itltocj-- .
ber cyou, tlrifili.'í away Into a reverie,
Tarlhued. melojious, kaleidopcaplc, sp
"The mor- - dreadful poio:is." said a
absorbing that she did not notice the chemist. "nrc only known to a few
stopping of n carriage at tho gate nor men. Mercury v .'IM.le. for Instance,
the heavy footstep muiiled by tho thick the Inhalation of whose fumes prograss.
duces incurable Idiocy, can be manufactured ly two Italians and by no
T wotuler If a kiss would wuken
one e!se in the world.
her!" meultnted a quir.zicr.l voice.
"Dhatoora Is poison used in India.
Huí started to her foet,
'I'm not"
tho tioodlng light of the wnnn, young It. too. produces Incurable Idiocy. A
midsummer uioon fuil on her face. British arm;- oill. cr told ine of a uad
case a caso of .vo rival tailors, one
Ciordou!" fho murmured.
Older, heavier, maulier than the of v.hoi'.i gave the ether a small do"
The victim of the (!r;r:
young fellow who Imd g mo away, there of tlhat3'irn.
was still tho r.dmlrntian in his eager remained an idiot all the rest of his
jyeii, the Er.ille of tenderness about the Ufo. I'.e sat and moved his enipt
hands as though bo were sewing. He
iquure cut lips.
wn a formidable rival no longer.
"You're a nico girl," ho cried, holding
"Mercaptan produces a melancholy
'icr cold, Hlight hands lu his warm,
icavy preafiure. "ivcr to come to a so great ns to terminate nearly always
party glveu in the honor of your old lu suicido. No government would perfriend! I looked for you everywhere. mit tlit manufacture and sale of this
Your uncle; said you had promised him poison.
"Dhaloora. mercury methk'e. meryou would come. Po be cent me to
bring you, or, rather," ho laughed, "I captan and some twenty other poisons
iKked him if I might not come for you. are neither made nor sold in any pubway.
nre only experhtii'nt'V
The loinr.

Ly.
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SHE GOT HER BAGGAGE.
Mrs. Isnbella Blsliop Was a Self

ABOUT

Pol-neai- rd

'IRiP

THAT

HAST

TroTeler.

Mra. liabelA Eisiiop, whose travels
lu different parts of the world secured
for her membership in the British Koy-- .
nl Geographical society, vlniled America when she wna u young woman. She
was unused to travel und was alone
when siie had tho following experience:
Unco in a train going to New York
pbe was dreadfully tired, nud yet dip
had a fcellm that If she went to sleep
the man sitting next her would pick
ber pocket. She struggled for some
time against her inclination to sleep;
but, having for n moment given way,
she n wakened to feel tiie baud of her
neighbor gently withdrawing her purse
from her pocket.
In her purse, besides some money,
which was. comparatively speaking, of
small moment, was ber baggago chock.
That was the only tiling that really
muttered. If she accused her neighbor
of theft, nothing wus simpler for him
than to drop tho purse out of the opeu
window besido which be was silting.
No; she determined she would leave

They
lic
any Interference uutil they arrived at
with. Such poisons would ho formidtheir destination.
in unscrupulous bauds.
able weapon
She secured the services of a porter
Driving thdr victime to suicide or to
Insanity, they leave behind them noth- and, with apparent enhnness, followed
ing suspicious or untoward. The giver her traveling companion down the
of these polams is secure from any platform. Having described ber baggage to tho porter, she nt the critical
fear of pun'shmerit.
"Hence it Is no wonder, is It. that moment bowed slightly to tho picktho learned men who know such poi- pocket and, with an airy smile, said.
"This gentleman has my baggage
sons keep their knowledge to themcheck." And bo Immediately presented
selves. Chicago Chronicle.
it to her.
A Git OC Slotlr.
"There Is no Italian town more picturesque tli-- n the Sicilian capital.
wri'"a n traveler. "In Its part
lio crowded the queerest coasting crafl
I have ever set eyes on. Sailing
of all rigs, their halls painted all tin
colors of the rainbow, nose up against
the quay, whero mule caria, whoye
driver aro shouting at the top of their
voices, wait to take away the merchandise. The narrow street where the
custom houso olilcers examine the
goods brought ashore is a place of terrific noise. Wbeu n driver, two clerks
Because the liver is
and two custom house olilcers are disI neglected toodIo suffer
cussing the contents of a bale or a cask
with constipation, hilionnnmu.
headaches and fevers. Colds attack
It seems ns though murder must be
the lungs and contagious diseases
committed wlthlu the next few sectake hold of the system. It is safe
onds. But somebody sign something,
to gay that if the liver were always
the cart moves ou, mid everybody
kept in proper working order,
laughs."
illness would he almost unknown.
Thcdford'a
ia so
Value of Decayed Forests.
successful in curing such sickness
The decayed vegetation of foresto
hecauso it is without a rival as a
has furnished to the Holds their present
livcrfcfrulator. This great family
fertility, upon which man dependa for
medicine is not a strong ana
food. In the tree growth of virgin
drastic drug, hut a mild and
healthful laxative that cure con.woods and in tho floor of rotted foliage
stipation and may he taken by a
beneath are stored tho aecumul'itioim
mere child without
possible
of centuries. Nature does not care
harm.
whether this growth Is useful to the
Tho healthful action on the liver
human race or not. It la left for us to
cures biliousness. It has an inencourage the growth of such trees us
vigorating effect on the kidneys.
we find valuable to the exclusion of
Because the liver and kidneys do
others. 'Jims mi economical use Is made
not work regularly, the poisonous
of the resources at band, and a new
acids along with the waato from
conception of tho forest arises. The
the bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.
forest primeval becomes "woodlands,"
while the new "forest" Includes only
Timely treatment with
's
remores the
cultivated woods.
dangers which lurk in constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
The l'nlludronie.
positively forestall tha inroads of
A palindrome is a lino or phrase that
liright'i disease, for which disreads the same backward as forward.
ease in advanced stages there ii
The Latin language is full of such linI. ) cure. Ask your dealer for a
guistic freaks; the Fugilsh has but
25c. package of Thedford'a Black
few. One at least is Inimitable. It represents our first pa rout politely Introducing himself to Kve in these words:
"Madam, Fin Adam."
From the Latin we have. "Roma tibl
ar.blto motlbus Iblt umor" (Home, lovo
will come to you suddenly with
Black-Draug-

Have you Invest igatcil the advantage
of a Journey la

ft

rata

Lira

Mb

Ifnotletus send

you our descriptive
pamphletsThe Way Book of the Golden State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card withyour
name and address will bring them,

gratis.

train, in. tiie States.
Tli finest eq.taJ.pped.
A. H. BROWN.
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Thed-ford-

Block-Draug-

Termo.

"Now, me good man," aaid tho pompous stranger who had signed "Viscount Ilurdcastle, London." on the resistor, "what are your terms here?"
In advance." replied
"Cash
the
abrewd hotel clerk promptly. Des
Moines News.

He'd Square ttio Circle.
"I understand that you are n
metrician. Cuu you aquare the

r

geocir-

cle
"Yea, If I bad a couple of thousand
dollars I could square my circle of
creditor." Dallas New.
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibu9i
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, ShreveSiscriiOD Agency port,
New Orleans and intermediate points
Directponnections
made for all points North
to
Tbi LiaaaAii baa mad
taki
and
Southeast. Ask your local agent
East
schedules, rates and other information
SUBSCRIPTIONS for
or address
arrant-omeat-s

reta

any periodical

R.W.Curtis,

Southwestern Pasaengar Aceat,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

L. G. Leonard.
(
Persons wlsbin to ubncalbe for any period
Traveling- - rassemer Agent,
caloao leave thelrtubsoiiptlont at Iblt oSoe
EL PASO. TEXAS.
od will receiva tba paoer or raaf azlna
through h pottodce
'XV TROUBLE TO AJiSWEU
j

.E. p. Tckut,
Ge. rtiMngvr aMTUkot
DALLAS, T&XAS.
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